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WHITE STAR LINE NIAGARA FALLS LINE
BOASTED Br THE JUDGE. To enable persons oClimited cash resources to become the. owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors ot the Canada er- 
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, I » Toronto-St., Toronto 
.................................... .. "" .................................................................................
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Company of Yukon

IN Charge Attaint! Frank Cardan, a 
Clvle Kmplefe, blunltaed -Tarante 

la Truly a Moral City,
‘‘Gordon, I find that the evidence in 

this case does not warrant me in find
ing you guilty of the charge against 
you, but, according to your own state- 

-—K Bupr ! ments in the box, you have been leading 
! I'om.tV Wraty^of' the »rtor? Occupied thé a disgracefully immoral life, without 
1 chair. any regard for the responsible position

you hold in the city’s employment and
The ronewfl'T^cont^t by which 3™ are not fit to hold that position.” — TQ LIVEBPOOL.

the Cummings Stock Company are-to re- Judge McDougall thus discharged BBAV daylight
main at the Prince* for an .additional Frank Gordon, a young man with one Lake Winnipeg..........................gov. 3, day igni
four weeka* engagement will be a most A ”, .. . ... Lake Huron ................................ .. 10, nayiigutwelcome announcement to those who have arm, clerk in the City Medical Heal-h Lake Ontario ............................ *n' îîSlîf
attended any of the performance» given Cffi charged with the ruin of Miss Lake Superior -Nov. dayngnt
so far,8 hà^rcenîted°ine»t Sti&arf^ly.from Annie Carson, a girl of less than 19 $00; wond eubin $34; steerage,
a financial, ?s well as an artistic, stand- years of age, under promise of marnage. For passage applytoS. -h Sharp-»
point, and their second month's engagement Gordon, who now lives on Scollard- Ÿonge.stre^. It. M Mrfrlllc. coroer Aüe-
opens for this company with every pros- street, put in as his defence that he had toide-andIon & Heath 5»% Ymigc-
pect of crowded houses throughout the bal- never promised tû marry the girl ajid hi- X^eV^N^Wrotherston, Rossln House Block,
atlOCva°minvthee CTCRtm'ponmarltyamSng so that she was not chaste, in support | ^tre t-N.W  ̂ ,y toa J SHARP I and G.T.R. System. Daily at
.... theatre-ZMtsu whtoh ls increasing of his last contention three men took Wc8tem Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 3.20 p m.
wueir nfter week ns their splendid perform- the atiyxl and swore that they had been | Yonge-street. . —— TTMT* ftp fVF a flAN neT on

•• aii.r.t Acres." ameea continue. The Princess Is begin- criminally intimate with the complain------------ -------------------------------- —- LAST TBIP OFjBBABUJX, VUi,.
A. Herne and his exceHent sup^ j’n1°Rlnt%^biic°0tim>rUÇrithaour<1oth?r Plocal ““^ese men were John O’Connell,plum- TlCkCtS tO E U rOp6i CATHARINES NIAGARA FALLS,

porting company are announced for a tn tbcntreSi and when the long «ns this . who rooma at 82 Church-street; Stg. Second. First. ««• U,tl ,1*.. «««..«vLr n
nights' engagement at the Grand P company hnve noefHnpHshed ln other^largo J(>hnson McGaw, a waiter, 82 Church- Montreal to Liverpool422 50 $34 00 #47 50 BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
House commcnelng Monday evening next, cities Is ^hv^fhov Bmidd not stay street, and Emmanuel Lorsch, a tailor. New York to Glasgow. A3 oQ 35 00 00 00 All 1’olnts Bast.

ÊBvEHHH
««. ssx ~ '"■» — S » tfSSS ““S E. European and Foreign 8Te££FS1kS5jg$,DBr i L“ siïï rjfz q «’SIS“7 - steams»,e t.ckets 3 , Wsæs «y» s

as.gàisaœàntitggS;«S5$,wïï£ ..._ ras
land farm house, arc genuinely who eso his ox tm ordinary versatility. He 1has W* ; ^ Supply Company, was also called D M feLVILLtw Buffalo, New York and points east.
•ud one follows the trials and tribulations ms distinction for his able i*>r- the defence. He testified that Gor- ■ ewi e ewe "J . 7, ' f Tickets at all principal offices, at wharf
Of uncle 7‘r,nltlThaen^ to nothing new trayal of this role, and Is ™ld to excel that y never mPt Miss Carson before Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-StS- and on boat

rtSS Hr. Herne te.NJn WJ f— . ago Christmas Day. 1896, when their inti- Telephone 2010. 1 D' MIMX>T & C°" AgmtS-
kL be tells the old, old story h‘ starred mtnisp rtnln)v a TPry bright many commenced. '

Ac»^’ «nothcrewav from that chosen bj* Captain Swift play and should defence also pat m letters show-
?th« dramatists 'that have gone before' “ JLly us successful ns any of their ing t-hat Miss Corson had ask«l Gordon

and the observer !l1st<‘Q,5. Sast efforts." Matinees dally, as usual. to meet her, but when recalled she de-
becanse It la stamped with the ha.l mark P“ --------» niod having written them. Judge Mo
ot verity. It is ‘he truth to llfe the truth c.nerrl. Dougall, however, upon comparing the

the aeoltan harp that Mr. Heme has fash- mmt ^ Thursday evening, Get. ,.n spite of her denial, them was no
toned in Maine’s plney woods. To make the °>1(x.k, ln ,he theatre of the NormiaK h«w d<|ubt tbat ghe had wrftten them,
tolly Incidents of a humdrum existence in Bul|dlng. The program TOs E. A. Du Vernet addressed the court
a small farming village attractive to the d|r,.ot|on 0f Mr. F. H. T°rr g collection pointing out that it was an established
blase patron of a metropolitan theatre is will enwire Its excellence. Silver po t law. that no chaste girl steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec,
no mean task, yet this h^ been a^omplls^ ln aid ot the building fund. principe or « stranger just be- Vanover. .Oct. 23, daylight. Oct. 24 » a.m.

M. ’rcitv is also a delightful creation, and and entertaining is promised fihl»

rSHS'S.rhr r." tii’Magndy Safest.hth?aHtttieC5-yea%d daugb- lay, Winter & Leemlng's.
grt’e^g»«| %

wdrf8 tVZ^InMr- e| 

ployed in the evolution of Mr. Herne s plot.
Among the players who are to appear with 
Mr Herne this season are Messrs. Robert- 
Fischer James T. Galloway, * ranklln Gar- 
land, Herbert Flansburgh, Phineas Leach,
Jnmes V Dailey, Albert Clark and Misses 
Grace Gayler Clark, Marion Cullen, Myra 
Clark, Mattie Crolius HazeL Clark Edith 
Taliaferro, Gladys Croliu» and Julie HeriK, 
the eldest daughter of Mr; Herne. There 
wUl be entire new scenery used in this pro
duction of the play.

Boyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Majestic ..
BS. Germanic ..
SS. Teutonic ..
SS. Britannic...

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, 
Toronto.

Steamer Empress and 
G.T.R. System.

Cancellation of Steamer 
and Boat Trains.

...Oct. 27, noon
..........Nov. 3, noon
...Nov. 10. noon 
.... Nov. 17, noon

State of New Jersey. In 15 
Years

In 5 
Year»y-$5,000,000.

[fully paid and non-assesaabie, of 
kscriptlou at par. payable as fal

to. 84$1.93
a 535.82

%Eiihscriptions are received. '■ \ After Saturday, Oct 23, the steamer Em- 
will be withdrawn for the season, as 

boat trains Nos. 59, 62, 35 and 38

•.arfe! \\& ->Y
:» press 

also
on G. T. B. between Port Dalhousle and

lO!iPresident New York Central and

nant-Govemor, N.W.T. 
ex-Postmaster-G^noral

"the North American Transporta-

rd Vice-President New York Cen-

icr Judge and LeeHe’e XYeekly.
.Y., President of the Chateaugay

Senator of the Dominion of Can-

t roller Nejv York Central and Hud-

•ctor Anaconda Mining Company, 
ecretary of the Corporation Trust

Y.. Director First National Bank. 
N.W.T., resident Superintendent

....................... Mr. Joseph La due

.................Hon. Smith M. Weed

. .Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh

............Mr. Elmer F. Botaford
....................Mr. Samuel T. Conklin*
Bank. New York, N.Y. 

eet. New York, and Beckwith &

A 1 «
Niagara Falls. I'?United Niagara Falls Line. NOW IS THE TIME 

TO ORDER.
X
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EMPRESS OF INDIA
um arv

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 

793 Yonge-street.

' 573 Queen-street W.
5 1352 Queen-street W.

J 202 Wellesley-street 

306 Queen-street E.
^ 419 Spadina-

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G.T.R* Crossing.

James

:ilfiticket offices

«
tregoere

i

avenue.

A
Nassan-street New York.
130 Nassau-street. New York.

„ Mining Brokers,
jronto-Street, TORONTO.

TAKE THEDominion S. S. Unel
(Conada’s Favorite Line) | y

To Your 
Wife

1him;

k ELIAS ROGERS & GO 
GOAL & WOOD

FOR EUROPE.!I -2 Ct3. per share. It 

advanced 50 per cent

otm

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS

?COLLECTION OF

MARKET
RATES.

iTHE
BESTMPTON For winter flowering In the house.

1 Black (Jalla Lily.
1 Chineee Sacred Lily.
3 Freesias, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and Mae.)
6 Narcissus Poet lens.

_ , -, 3 Allium Neaeolltanam.
Leave your order for Trans- 3 Tulips Due van ThoiL 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order Y \ ^p^'isIrl8'
and checking office, ! X Culture1 dlrectionsSwlPthr each order. î

runàoNAi».. OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
V DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 Nand 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and $ÿpont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

NOTICE!reet, Toronto.
and Miss Janes sail to-day on SS.Mrs.

'm,”Àv^. sails to-day on SS. Umbria, 

from New York. . _
Ford W. Spires, Kingston. Is a guest at 

the Grand Union.

9-i t!CKS. Ml Great Fetere Before Her. !)!
Through the kindness of Mr. Torringtoo 

a few intimnte friends had the pleasure of 
listening to. Miss Florence Brlmaoo Mile 
Toronto) at the College of Music on Thurs
day evening. The director of the college 
played the accompaniments for his brilliant 
graduate, who won the gold medal, donated 
in 1893 by Mrs. Cameron (now Mrs. John 
Morrow) for proficiency in vocal music. 
Miss Brlmson sang selections from “Ham
let,*’ “The Huguenots" and “Faust," besides 
a couple of L>allads, and the hearers were 
delighted with the splendid quality and 
power of Voice, as well as the agility of 
execution. This piotegec of Mrs. John Mor
row is undoubtedly among the greatest so
pranos in the world to-day, having been 
selected in Paris from among a score or 
more candidates, representing all countries, 
by Mr. Walter Damrosch for the Metropoli
tan Opera House in Ne^ .York this season.

15cMay, 1000 
>11 Hill. 800 
»i, 2000 ...
■ Crlsto .,

rump, 4000 
la, 1000
la B. Cripple Creek, 5000
tiwer, 100.................................
Dt Fraction, 1500 ...............
s Selection Co..........................
îcru Belle, 400 and 500 .
Gold Fields. 2000 ..............
Ironsides, 200 ........................
.Bay ..........................................

1 Gold, 1000 ....................... ..
and G. M. & D., 2000 ..
mnllen. 10,000 ..................... Very Special
rick Dhn ..................... ...........................T23S°

ruler, 1000- ..........................................Special
u Star, 500 .........................................  $2.40
r Bell. 1000 ..........................
■nul. 5000 (lota 5001 ..........
■:imn. 1000 ..............................
rine. 2000 . ..............................
t. Friend, 2000 ...................
Bill. 100. 500 and 350... i

r> Consolidated......................._
500 and (1000 lots 100) .

Frieirds. 400 ..........................
Anda. 3000 .......................................
Kngle, 80 and 250 ..........................
ilenful Group, 250 ......................
e Bear, 1000 .............. .. ....
west Quotations, write or wire 
ig Broker.

21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

26c
...............rr.G5 *
................. Cali
.Very Special

McLean. Colllngwood, ls a guestGeorge ,
at the Grand Union.

Mr. B. Bek satis on the Cunard SS. Um-, B&gg&ge checked at resl- 
bria to-day from New lork.

Mr c e Robinson was out two days, quail dence to destination- 
shooting at Chatham, during the past week, — 
and got 32 birds. >_

Mr. and Mrs. W. Charles Tanner of Up- 1 
per Markham-street are visiting New York 
and the Southern States.

awfasgi
Miss Dewar sails from Montreal on SS.

Vancouver to-day. , _ . , I
Toronto arrivals at the St. DeuIs Holel,

New York, are ; W P Atkinson, F M Hep
burn. George Griffin, Robert Brown- Mrs L 
Malien, W P Atkinson, P R W right.

Mr Kdveard'Halloran, the Toronto man a-

York, where he was attending the carriage 
builders' convention.

Aid. B. B. Chaffey and Mrs. Chaffcy of 
Winnipeg are at the Queen’s Hotel, on their 

, wedding trip. ’Hie corporation of M lnnlpeg RFfUBH 
, presented Mr. and-Mrs. Chaffey with a fine 

service of silver before leaving. Mr. CHaf- TIPVCTC
fey is an old Toronto boy, and a graduate IIUMIo
of our university.
M'Ilior?,flSbourgS; e B°Valid Going by II a m. Train Only.
ines- Frank Mcnzie, Hamilton; E A Hen- Returning by All Regular
derson, New York; George Derry,Richmond Trains Same Day.
Hill; A Goodwyn. Waikerville; M horsytth Ticketg information from agents. 
Aurora^H W Bnk^, Buffalo, are at îhe ™“ONTO opFicES-! King-Street, corner 
Grand Union Hotel. . Yonge-street. Union Station, North end

Mr. K. Garland, president of the Toronto g„uUl Pnrkdate and Queen-street East. 
Club, entertained at dluuer at the Athletic 
Club last night the directors of tne ciub 
and a few friends. Mr. Garland is going 

extended business trip of two mouths 
to the West. He will visit Winnipeg and 
the principal cities of the Pacific Coast.

Mr L. Reinhardt, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss A. Uelnbanlt, left on Tues
day for Now York, where they embarked 
Oil SS. Normannia for Hamburg. After a 
stav in der Valeriand the principal cities 
la Europe will be visited by them ere they 
return, which may not be till the snow has 
come and gone. Mrs. L. Reiuhardt accom
panied them to the boat, and many friends 
at the train wished them bon voyage.

2 KING ST. EAST. wmen, Bis seal Co., um, iV>c A15c
: ^ 246

130 and 132 King-street east. 
Tel. 1082.2c Opposite the marketiff.$1.00

6c
UsCall

11c SPECIAL EXCURSIONNs

\
0«'.

Toronto Opera Hense,4c
9%c remain to see

Tracked" will be the attraction, with the 
clever comedian. Ed H. O Connor as Hora
tio Irving Booth, the "tramp actor. _ 
Light. Innocent fun and Amassment, all ol 
n most entertaining character, go to make 
up this fuuny railroad comedy-drama, in
cidental to the performance many nw> and 
clever specialties will be introduced. 
gain matinees" will be given on the usual 
days, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ROP IN !D rV^gers.10

4c HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. . and returnfin We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— , 
"we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

6V>e •r Passing Interest Gathered tn and 
Around this Rasy City.

For brutality to a horse James Lynch 
was yesterday fined $1 and costs or 10 
days.

Societies are surprised at the low rates 
for At j tinting at the Oxford Press, 33 
Adelaide west. . ; ■

Richard Stone of the Morin House was 
yesterday fined $40 and costs for breach of 
the license law.

Miss Amy Itobsart Jeffrey, motto soprano, 
pupil of the eminent J. H. Kowalski, Chica
go, has opened a studio at Nordhelmer's 
wnrerooms.

Met Saturday, Oct. 23,’97■Q
1^0

CONGERGOAL00;
....................................................... .................................... '*.............................................

Special
10c LIMITED.Call

75c CHILDREN 
40 CTS.

23o
10c
90c
lie

lag*. 9V*e Nansen*» €

Cited In America, the number of applica
tions for time, propositions for receptions 
and dates booked being far n excess of any 
other similar tour and points to a most 
hearty welcome to the Arctic Viking. Dr. 
Nansen's lectures, giving account of his ex
pedition, possess not oiily the greatest sci
entific value, but are a thrilling narrative 
of adventure, absorbing lu Intorest tor 
both old and young. His graphic pictures 
of life in lands hitherto unknown by men, 
are startling, realistic, thrilling, and «PPeal 
to all classes. The seeming almost impos
sible feats of Physical endurance are a mar
vel to the entire civilized world, the situ
ations awe-inspiring and awfully grand, 
contemplating which the unanimous ver
dict is that he Is absolutely the hero of the- 
century. He tells the story in an intelli
gent, manly way, free from any attempt ut 
self aggraudlzement, but with a dignity be
coming ln one who lias accomplished ^, 
much The subscribers lists tor lec
ture here are at Nordhelmer's and the Bain 
book store.

:

AMAZEDTHE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

■ see
iSATURDAY, OCTOBER 23.

Martin Lee, the young man from Mont
real, was yesterday sent to jail tor 60 days 
for breaking into T. H. George’s liquor 
store, Yonge-street.

îlr. J. J. Kelso reports that the English 
waif-distributing Institutes lit Hamilton, 
Stratford and elsewhere in the west, 
appear to be keeping the laws.

Mary Williams, the keeper of. g liquor dive 
on Queen-street west, near MeCauI, had to 
answer seven charges of illegal liquor sell
ing yesterday. She was sent to jail for- 
three months.

iall Prices 
'rofit.

Indeed there's ample reason foi 
astonishment at the prices we are 
quoting for your winter supply of 
coal. Before placing your ordet 
obtain our prices. It will pay you 
to do so. Any information you de
sire can be had by cither calling 
us up by phone or calling at any 
of our offices.

Phones : 2246, 2349, 1310» 4°48. 55oi, 2004.

rss
7 Jr *

\
_y TELEPHONE 4349BEST

g your grcceries as you do in 
re and you will have the HARD COAL, $5.50

r*>OOTBALL L — . -r EXCURSION Toronto Coal Co.
« 143 Yonge Street. $

PER
TONT.A.C.—LORNES’

low profits, and e^ery custqper 
o that the purse profit must 
people like to deal at this store?

Don’t fail to sec Fletcher’s window, 4 
King-s-treet east. We have sampled those 
genuine 10 cent cigars which he ls selling 
at 5 cents, and find they are all right. They 
are the balance of a bankrupt stock. Buy a 
box of 100; you will be pleased.

A “conundrum social” will be held in* 
Sim pson-a ven u e Methodist Church on 
Monday evening, 25th Inst., under the. aus
pices of the Christian Endeavor. A good 
musical program lias been, arranged for 
and refreshments will be,served.

The Laurier Club will hold their opening 
meeting of the season in the hall at the» 
northeast corner of Dninsw'ick-avenue and 
College-street on Tuesday evening next at 
8 o’clock. The Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister 
of Education, will deliver an address. Ar 
rangements have alâo been made for music.

At the Bond street Congregational Church 
Sunday morning Dr. Mary Wood Allen, su
perintendent of the Social Purity Depart
ment of W.C.T.U., will preach. In the 
evening at 7 Morgan \V ood, the pastor, 
speaks on "The Ounce of Prevention versus- 
the pound of Cure, or a Stitch In Time 
Saves Nine."

Many housekeepers of late have said thflY 
cannot get a good black tea at any reason
able price. This seems rather absurd 
when one bears that Ludella pylori Tea, 
an excellent blend, is being sold dally by 
all grocers ut such prices as 25c, 40c, 50t 
and 60c lb. All housekeepers using this tea 

greatly pleased with it.

PURE CEYLON TEA 20 CTS. 
COFFEE 20 CTS. Saturday, V0ct. 23, -Special prices to farmers at yard.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

Sir Frank Srallh Dente* It.
Sir Frank Smith stated to The World 

yesterday that there was no foundation for 
the report from Montreal that he had
bought 600 shares of Richelieu & Ontario . __
Navigation stock. The Senator said he nad Li n W| 11*011 nnri R etll rn 
not bought a share, nor had he entertained B1 d 111 « IIVII and ■ 11

proposition to Join tne directorate of 75 C6lltS

4 muThe Bljen Theatre.

134 King East PFOPLE’S GOAL CQ.-TO-sH&SSsiH
sented bv Mr. J-. K. Hutchison, assisted bj 
Mr. George Owen. Mr. Hutchison Is web 
known to Toronto theatre-goers, having 
starred In “Shenandoah" and token lead
ing parts with Clara Morris and Joe Mur 
phy. The regular vaudeville bill will b 
famished bv Louisa Dempsey, dancing so- 
brette; Bennett and Tllsone, a clever sketch 
team; Gruet. Beers and Greet, grotesque 
acrobats; and Kurtz, the Mexican juggling 
wonder For week of Nov. 1st the man
agement beg to announce the engagement 
of he famous Richard Hallow, the “Queen 
Isabella" of “1402" fame. He wi present, 
this celebrated Impersonation with all its- 
poi geousness. wearing during the act orff.- 
$10,060 worth of diamonds.

Klnrk Vat I Coming.
The box plan for the Black Patti engage

ment at the Toronto Opera House during 
the week of Nov. 1. will open at 0 a m. on 
Monday, at the box office of the theatre. 
This si-a^etr's organization Is u ycry large

J

5.00 per cord 
4.00 “

Hardwooda
■' I Tickets good going on special train, leav

ing Union Station 1.35 p.m., Oct. 23. R.e-1 Buy n from yonr grocer or hardware
turning on any regular train or special from store. . . . ...____
,, „ a* n Mme dnT If he happens to be such a back num-Hamllton at 9.4u p.m. same day. | ag not t0 have It in stock, "phone us

at 414.

I
Drink the Best HER INTERESTING STORY. No. ■■

S SCOTCH1 4.00 tiA well-known Brighton lady tell» What 
she *h<nVa regarding Heart Trouble, 

and how to core It.
Mrs. Stephen P. Clspp tells what MÜ- 

bnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills did for her.
Mrs. Clapp says, “ I have been a sufferer 

from extreme nervousness for years, and 
for the last two years my heart has

Central Ontario Ry, «HAMILTON & CO., n#

3.0079 and 81 George St.
NNOT 86 HAD In connection with Grand Trunk nnd 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton : Junction at 6.30 and 
1155 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; C.P. Hallway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.P. 
Railway Junction. 7 a.m.

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

. burns & co.
38 Kino'-street E.

I
totwbo- it* ^ j.,

War Eagle,
Hammond Reef, 
Saw-Bill,
B.C. Gold Fields.
Tin Horn,
Hiawatha.
uiije for quotations, 
old. Closest market prices.
I’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto St 

TORONTO.________________

chard Plewman,
MINING BROKER

Block, Howland, Britan 
bin.

tr* PJ,Tr,mui,U t^rpropertiee a

«mgjæ
i-b.d on application. Corroepomienc^ 
-, tfully solicited. Use Clough e 
ord McNeill's Codes. ^

36 m
Phone 131.

$12,000
Reward

Bucrn

Best Quality Coal and WoodWomen Who Want Totes.
The Woman's Enfranchisement Associa

tion will hold a meeting ln St. Georges 
Hall, Elm-street, on Monday afternoon 
next, at 3.3U, when Miss Encson will gtie 
an account of woman suffrage work in Mil- 
laud. and Miss Olifa Johnnsdottlr will 
speak for Iceland. Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman 
of Kansas City, Mrs. Louise Rounds of Chi
cago, I)r. Amelia Y oilmans Of Winnipeg, 
Rev. Morgan Wood and James L. Hughes 
will also give short addresses, the public 

cordially Invited. ____

r.

LOWEST PRICE S. 
$5 oo stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg

Grate,
8.oo Pea,

¥7
All stocks AtHardwood, per cfcrd

Hardwood, cut..........
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut ... .
Pine..............................
Pine, cut......................
Slabs..............................

sg?»- rag'iï

'lue above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, ls 
nrououuced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete ln Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America.

Tne refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attempers tors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
n-hlcb is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to can 
and Inspect the various works, and w# 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is -the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, 
cd In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

5.50
4.00/?> Lowest

Prices.
TV AS FOLLOWS;I

4.00
4.50the dominion bank4

OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor
mation which will lead to the conviction 
of any person concerned as a principal in 
the theft of about $20,000 from the bank's 

In Nupanee on 27th or 28th Au-

WM. McGtIXjIj tfc Co.
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Qneen St. W

ll A Stolen lnllsc.

HSe.Wil™lc°f h|I

valise containing some valuable papers, 
stolen. Yesterday morning Detective

faldeCî.rea7tt lm wls‘^tog^the “vatlst touhlod me greatly. I could not sleep
anil llad the papers It had contained in his soundly, and would often awaken with a
iKKikel. Campbell has been In the hands of start, together with a ennous feeling as it
the iKjlice before. mT heart had stopped beating, and it

— ■ -would be some time before I could recover
Annual Ceramic Exhibition. myself. At times I became very dizzy,

The private view of tho annual cetnmlc aa(j a mist gathered before my eyes. I
exhibition of the Woman's Art Association , , roany kinds of patent medi-

but could get nothing tordievema
, |Mnment Lers'of t’iieVÆntîoV^ ît.riaS «and ^rve PUls and0 am glad to

son. of Temperance Enlrrlalnmenl. bj r f°|en(|s an> eordially Invited. The ex- “ , . gave me relief in a very
The Inmates of the Home ft* Incurable*, "lbirlon will remain open till Oct. 30. say that t J giegp well, my nerves

Parkdale, were favored last night with tin 11,0,1 short time. 1 now Bleep wen, my
rxcollont progvam of soiir<, nnuslc and reel- nysncpsla or Indigestion ls occasioned by are steady and strong, ana l am rotter m
rations by tho memlx'rs of East Toronto tl /wîmt of action hi the biliary ducts, loss flverv wav than I have been for years.
Division, Sons of Temperance, assisted b> ‘ vltalit>- lu the stomach to secrete the ° T recommend Milbum’s Heart And 
Mr James Doughty of St. Alban's Division, «r.^tric juices, without which digestion can- I *_ thnso snfferinffThe selections were all of a bright and ^'t go on; also being the principal cause Nerve Pills very hi^ly ^ those ^tfenng
ch«‘orful nature, ami many encores were thv “Ï headache. Parma Ice s A ego table I ills, fr0m any trouble affecting the heart ana 
onler of the evening. The Immorotrs songs rnk01l before going to bed. for a while, fo^ j know that they have been a
of the popular, up-to-date v<K-3illst. Mr. ,ivvcr fail to give relief, and effect a cure; ne ’ . »»
Doughty, brought forth rounds of applause Mr f.W.Ashdown. Ashdown. Out., writes, great ttoon to m . cT,PffRN P Clapp.
from the audience. A hearty vote of thanks p.irmn lee's Tills art* takin., !(Signed) JÜBS. bTSPHE • »
bv tin- inmates was tendered to the Sone v;nio«t ten other makes which 1 ha\c In Brighton* CnL
vZ Temperance for their kindness in furnish- stock*"

sOvluro
•rial

? premises
KlTHEYJ7ALSO OFFER a REWARD OF 
$5000 for Information enabling them to ro- 

the money stolen, and in like pro- 
only part of such money ls

and Koote-

» Ptiojm© £$£$£>€$•
■s.

¥ £ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT
11 you
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

fill!1
THE BLACK PATTI. cover

portion in case
ieTHEYdALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
$°000 for the return of certain un-counter- 
mgned $10 bills, amounting lu all to $10,000, 
Rtolen on the same occasion, and 111 like pro
portion In case only a part of such bills 

recovered. The numbers of such bills

erect-
need something now to create and maintainone mill among the many new people secur- 

t»d bv Managers Voclckel ami Nolan for tno 
lircsint tour is Ernest Hogan, well known 
as the author of the popular song. All 
(loons Look Alike to Me." In strict ni- 
corda nee with the policy of the Toronto 
management, the regular house prices will 
remain unchanged during this engagement.

WANTED. Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

muggier are
a Nos. 46,001 to 47,000, series A, dated 2nd
J Appw’toTêad Office of the Bant at To

ronto, to- either the General Manager or
nDaled 'at Toronto, 21st October, 1S97.

—State price and 
—Number of shares

BOX 80. World Office*
of all descriptions can be purchased from 
us at, lower prices than elsewhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock. .

The best time for tree-planting is jnst 
now*! let us hear from yon by postal-d.

M. L. HO'tIi, 
Nurseries, Deer Park.

Agents can make money handling our 
stock.

TPLY They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
For sale by all Wine and Liouor Merchants.WANTED. Lake Superior I» All Right.

Superior^was*1 surwyed fy Port Warden 

Simmons, and being found 4o have re
ceived no damage completed her cargo 
and proceeded to ^Liverpool.

Try them.

JAMES GOOD A CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

The Lake

„ C. Gold Fields.
TELEPHONE 434,

n small lots. State lowest price 
cash. Box Si, Worid-

I

i

i

in b In lu In 12 
Year* Years Years

$1.31 $1.11 S'i.97
3.95 3.34 293

Monthly..

TSjStëSffî
Toro h*L2
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